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Maintaining Your
Septic System:
Good for your wallet. Good for your health.
Good for the environment.
Did you know that one-quarter of all U.S. homes have septic systems? Yours may be
one of them. If you’re not properly maintaining your septic system, you’re not only
hurting the environment, you’re putting your family’s health at risk—and may be
flushing thousands of dollars down the drain!

First Things First:
What Is a Septic System?
Common in rural areas without centralized sewer systems, septic systems are
underground wastewater treatment structures that use a combination of nature
and time-tested technology to treat wastewater from household plumbing produced
by bathrooms, kitchen drains, and laundry.

Do You Have a Septic System?
You may already know you have a septic system. If you don’t know, here are tell-tale
signs that you probably do:
  NdjjhZlZaalViZg#
  I]ZlViZga^cZXdb^c\^cidndjg]dbZYdZhcÉi]VkZVbZiZg#
  Ndjh]dlVÆ%#%%HZlZg6bdjci8]Vg\ZYÇdcndjglViZgW^aa#
  NdjgcZ^\]Wdgh]VkZVhZei^XhnhiZb#
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How To Find Your Septic System
Once you’ve determined that you have a septic system, you can find it by:
  Add`^c\dcndjg]dbZÉhÆVhWj^aiÇYgVl^c\#
  8]ZX`^c\ndjgnVgY[dga^YhVcYbVc]daZXdkZgh#
  8dciVXi^c\VhZei^X^cheZXidg$ejbeZgid]ZaendjadXViZ^i#

Why Should You Maintain Your Septic System?
Maintaining Your Septic System…
Saves You Money
GZ\jaVgbV^ciZcVcXZ[ZZhd['*%id(%%ZkZgni]gZZid[djgnZVgh^hVWVg\V^c
compared to the cost of repairing or replacing a malfunctioning system, which can
XdhiWZilZZc(!%%%VcY,!%%%#I]Z[gZfjZcXnd[ejbe^c\gZfj^gZY[dgndjghnhiZb
depends on how many people live in your home and the size of the system.

Protects Your Property Value
6cjcjhVWaZhZei^XhnhiZbdgdcZ^cY^hgZeV^gl^aaadlZgndjgegdeZginkVajZ!cdiid
mention pose a potentially costly legal liability.

Keeps You and Your Neighbors Healthy
Household wastewater is loaded with disease-causing bacteria and viruses, as well
as high levels of nitrogen and phosphorus. If a septic system is well-maintained and
working properly, it will remove most of these pollutants. Insufficiently treated sewage
from septic systems can cause groundwater contamination, which can spread disease
in humans and animals.
Improperly treated sewage also poses the risk of contaminating nearby surface waters,
significantly increasing the chance of swimmers contracting a variety of infectious
diseases, from eye and ear infections to acute gastrointestinal illness and hepatitis.

Service provider coming? Here’s what you need to know.
When you call a septic service provider, he or she will inspect for leaks and examine the scum and sludge
layers in your septic tank.
NdjghZei^XiVc`^cXajYZhVI"h]VeZYdjiaZil]^X]egZkZcihhajY\ZVcYhXjb[gdbaZVk^c\i]ZiVc`VcY
traveling to the drainfield area. If the bottom of the scum layer is within six inches of the bottom of the
outlet, or if the top of the sludge layer is within 12 inches of the outlet, your tank will need to be pumped.
Remember to note the sludge and scum levels determined by the septic professional in your operation
and maintenance records, as this will help determine how often pumping is necessary.
I]ZhZgk^XZegdk^YZgh]djaYcdiZVcngZeV^ghXdbeaZiZYVcYi]ZiVc`XdcY^i^dc^cndjghnhiZbÉhhZgk^XZ
report. If additional repairs are recommended, be sure to hire someone to make them as soon as possible.
I]ZCVi^dcVaDch^iZLVhiZlViZgGZXnXa^c\6hhdX^Vi^dcCDLG6lZWh^iZ]VhVhZei^XadXVidgi]Vi
makes it easy to service professionals in your area. Visit www.septiclocator.com and enter your ZIP
code to get started!
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Beware of septic tank additives!
Some makers of septic tank additives claim their products break down septic tank sludge in order to
eliminate the need for pumping. But the effectiveness of additives has not been determined; in fact,
many studies show that additives have no significant effects on a tank’s bacterial populations.
Septic tanks already contain the microbes they need for the effective breakdown of household
wastewater pollutants. Periodic pumping is the only true way to ensure that septic systems work
properly and provide many years of service.

Protects the Environment
More than four billion gallons of wastewater is dispersed below the ground’s
hjg[VXZZkZgnYVn#I]ViÉhVadid[lViZg<gdjcYlViZgXdciVb^cViZYWneddgandg
untreated household wastewater doesn’t just pose dangers to drinking water—it
poses dangers to the environment. Malfunctioning septic systems release bacteria,
viruses, and chemicals toxic to local waterways. When these pollutants are released
into the ground, they eventually enter streams, rivers, lakes, and more, harming local
ecosystems by killing native plants, fish, and shellfish.

Maintaining Your Septic System:
The Basics
Septic system maintenance isn’t complicated, and it doesn’t need to be expensive.
Upkeep comes down to four important elements:
  >cheZXi^dcVcYejbe^c\
  LViZgZ[[^X^ZcXn
  EgdeZglVhiZY^hedhVa
  9gV^c[^ZaYXVgZ

Inspect and pump frequently
I]ZVkZgV\Z]djhZ]daYhZei^XhnhiZbh]djaYWZ^cheZXiZYViaZVhiZkZgni]gZZnZVgh
by a septic service professional. Household septic tanks are typically pumped every
i]gZZid[^kZnZVgh#6aiZgcVi^kZhnhiZbhl^i]ZaZXig^XVa[adVihl^iX]Zh!ejbeh!dg
mechanical components need to be inspected more often, generally once a year.
6hZgk^XZXdcigVXi^h^bedgiVcih^cXZVaiZgcVi^kZhnhiZbh]VkZbZX]Vc^oZYeVgih#
Four major factors influence the frequency of septic pumping:
  =djhZ]daYh^oZ
  IdiValVhiZlViZg\ZcZgViZY
  KdajbZd[hda^Yh^clVhiZlViZg
  HZei^XiVc`h^oZ
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Use water efficiently
Did you know that average indoor water use in a typical single-family home is nearly
,%\VaadcheZg^cY^k^YjVa!eZgYVn46cY_jhiVh^c\aZaZV`nid^aZiXVclVhiZVhbjX]
Vh'%%\Vaadchd[lViZgeZgYVn4
6aad[i]ZlViZgV]djhZ]daYhZcYhYdlc^ihe^eZhl^cYhje^c^ihhZei^XhnhiZb#
I]^hbZVchi]Vii]ZbdgZlViZgV]djhZ]daYXdchZgkZh!i]ZaZhhlViZgZciZghi]Z
septic system. Efficient water use can not only improve the operation of a septic
hnhiZb!Wji^iXVcgZYjXZi]Zg^h`d[[V^ajgZVhlZaa#AZVgcbdgZVWdjih^beaZlVnh
idhVkZlViZgVcYlViZg"Z[[^X^ZciegdYjXihWnk^h^i^c\:E6ÉhLViZgHZchZEgd\gVb
at www.epa.gov/watersense.
  High-efficiency toilets:Id^aZijhZVXXdjcih[dg'*id(%eZgXZcid[]djhZ]daY
lViZgjhZ#BdhidaYZg]dbZh]VkZid^aZihl^i](#*"id*"\VaadcgZhZgkd^gh!
while newer, high-efficiency toilets use 1.6 gallons of water or less per flush.
Replacing existing toilets with high-efficiency models is an easy way to quickly
reduce the amount of household water entering your septic system.
 Faucet aerators and high-efficiency showerheads: Faucet aerators help
reduce water use as well as the volume of water entering your septic system.
High-efficiency showerheads or shower flow restrictors also reduce water use.
 Washing machines: Washing small loads of laundry on your washing machine’s
large-load cycle wastes water and energy. By selecting the proper load size,
you’ll reduce water waste. If you’re unable to select a load size, run only full
loads of laundry.
  6
 cdi]Zgi^e4IgnidhegZVYlViZgjhZk^VlVh]^c\bVX]^cZi]gdj\]djii]ZlZZ`#
Doing all household laundry in one day might seem like a time-saver, but it can
be harmful to your septic system, as it doesn’t allow your septic tank time to
adequately treat waste and could potentially flood your drainfield.
  8
 dch^YZgejgX]Vh^c\Vc:C:G<NHI6G®Xadi]ZhlVh]Zg!l]^X]jhZh(*eZgXZci
aZhhZcZg\nVcYVl]dee^c\*%eZgXZciaZhhlViZgi]VcVhiVcYVgYbdYZa#
AZVgcbdgZVWdji:C:G<NHI6GVeea^VcXZhWnk^h^i^c\www.energystar.gov.

Small leaks can lead to big problems!
When it comes to water fixtures, a couple of quick fixes can save you serious problems down the road!
Check to see if your toilet’s reservoir is leaking into your toilet bowl by adding five drops
of liquid food coloring to the toilet reservoir before bed. If the dye is in the toilet bowl the
next morning, the reservoir is leaking and repairs are needed.
I]^c`VaZV`n[VjXZi^hcdW^\YZVa4I]^c`V\V^c#6hbVaaYg^e[gdbV[VjXZiVYYh\Vaadch
of unnecessary water to your septic system every day.
IdhZZ]dlbjX]VaZV`VYYhidndjglViZgjhV\Z!eaVXZVXjejcYZgi]ZYg^e[dg&%b^cjiZh#
Bjai^eani]ZVbdjcid[lViZg^ci]ZXjeWn&))i]ZcjbWZgd[b^cjiZh^c')]djgh!Y^k^YZYWn&%#
?jhidcZXjed[aZV`n[VjXZilViZgZkZgn&%b^cjiZhZfjVah(+lVhiZY\Vaadchd[lViZgVYVnÅ
and they all end up in your septic system.
CZl[VjXZihVcYid^aZigZhZgkd^ghVgZZVh^anVXXZhh^WaZVcY^cZmeZch^kZ#8]ddhZidbV`ZVhbVaa
investment for a big difference in your septic system.
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 Proper waste disposal: Whether you flush it down the toilet, grind it in the
garbage disposal, or pour it down the sink, shower, or bath, everything that goes
YdlcndjgYgV^chZcYhje^cndjghZei^XhnhiZb#6cYl]Vi\dZhYdlci]ZYgV^c
can have a major impact on how well your septic system works.

Toilets Aren’t Trash Cans!
NdjghZei^XhnhiZb^hcdiVigVh]XVc#6cZVhngjaZd[i]jbW49dcÉi[ajh]Vcni]^c\
besides human waste and toilet paper.
Never flush:
 ;Zb^c^cZ]n\^ZcZegdYjXih
 8dcYdbh
 9ZciVa[adhh
 9^VeZgh
 8^\VgZiiZWjiih
 8d[[ZZ\gdjcYh
 8Via^iiZg
 =djhZ]daYX]Zb^XVaha^`Z\Vhda^cZ!d^a!eZhi^X^YZh!Vci^[gZZoZ!VcYeV^ci
 E]VgbVXZji^XVah
For a complete list, visit water.epa.gov/septicsmart.

How does a septic system work?
I]^h^hVh^bea^[^ZYdkZgk^Zld[]dlVhZei^XhnhiZbldg`h#
1

6aalViZggjchdjid[ndjg]djhZ[gdbdcZbV^cdrainage pipe into a septic tank.

2

 ]Zseptic tank is a buried, water-tight container usually
I
made of concrete, fiberglass or polyethylene.
Its job is to hold the wastewater long enough to
allow solids to settle down to the bottom
[dgb^c\hajY\Z!l]^aZi]Zd^aVcY\gZVhZ
[adVihidi]ZideVhhXjb#8dbeVgibZcih
VcYVI"h]VeZYdjiaZiegZkZcii]Z
sludge and scum from leaving the tank
Soil
and traveling into the drainfield area.

rainfield
3

 ]Za^fj^YlVhiZlViZgi]ZcZm^ihi]Z
I
tank into the drainfield. If the drainfield
is overloaded with too much liquid,
it will flood, causing sewage to flow to
the ground surface or create backups
in toilets and sinks.

3
4
2

1
Well

4 Finally, the wastewater percolates

Soil

undwater

into the soil, naturally removing harmful
bacteria, viruses, and nutrients.

Groundwater
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Own an RV, boat or mobile home?
>[ndjheZcYVcni^bZ^cVgZXgZVi^dcVakZ]^XaZGKdgWdVi!ndjegdWVWan`cdld[i]ZegdWaZbd[
dYdgh[gdbhZlV\Z]daY^c\iVc`h#AZVgcbdgZVWdjiegdeZgVcYhV[ZlVhiZlViZgY^hedhVaÅYdlcadVY
:E6Éh[VXih]ZZiViwww.epa.gov/region9/water/groundwater/uic-pdfs/rv-wastewater.pdf or
XVaaI]ZCVi^dcVaHbVaa;adlh8aZVg^c\]djhZÉhHZei^XHnhiZb8VgZ]dia^cZidaa"[gZZVi&"-%%"+')"-(%&#

Take care at the drain
Your septic system contains a collection of living organisms that digest and treat
household waste. Pouring toxins down your drain can kill these organisms and harm
your septic system. Whether you’re at the kitchen sink, bathtub, or utility sink:
  6kd^YX]Zb^XVaYgV^cdeZcZgh[dgVXad\\ZYYgV^c#>chiZVY!
use boiling water or a drain snake.
  CZkZgedjgXdd`^c\d^adg\gZVhZYdlci]ZYgV^c
  CZkZgedjgd^a"WVhZYeV^cih!hdakZcih!dgaVg\ZkdajbZhd[idm^XXaZVcZgh
down the drain. Even latex paint waste should be minimized.
  :a^b^cViZdga^b^ii]ZjhZd[V\VgWV\ZY^hedhVa!l]^X]l^aah^\c^[^XVcian
reduce the amount of fats, grease, and solids that enter your septic tank
and ultimately clog its drainfield.

Maintain your drainfield
Your drainfield—a component of your septic system that removes contaminants from
the liquid that emerges from your septic tank—is an important part of your septic
system. Here are a few things you should do to maintain it:


CZkZgeVg`dgYg^kZdcndjgYgV^c[^ZaY#


EaVciigZZhi]ZVeegdeg^ViZY^hiVcXZ[gdbndjgYgV^c[^ZaYid`ZZe
gddih[gdb\gdl^c\^cidndjghZei^XhnhiZb#6hZei^XhZgk^XZ
professional can advise you of the proper distance, depending on
your septic tank and landscape.



@ZZegdd[YgV^ch!hjbeejbeh!VcYdi]ZggV^clViZgYgV^cV\Z
systems away from your drainfield area, as excess water slows
down or stops the wastewater treatment process.

,
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Failure Causes
Pouring household and home improvement chemicals down your drains, flushing
garbage down toilets, excessive water use, and failure to provide proper maintenance
VgZcÉii]ZdcanXjaeg^ih[dghZei^XhnhiZb[V^ajgZ#IV`ZcdiZd[i]ZhZVYY^i^dcVaXVjhZh
of septic failure:

Hot tubs
Hot tubs may be a great way to relax, but when it comes to emptying them, your
septic system should avoided. Emptying a hot tub into your septic system stirs the
solids in the tank, pushing them into the drainfield, causing it to clog and fail.
Drain cooled hot tub water onto turf or landscaped areas far away from your
septic tank and drainfield, and in accordance with local regulations. Use the
same caution when draining swimming pools.

Water purification and softening systems
Some freshwater purification systems, including water softeners,
unnecessarily pump water into septic systems. Such systems can
send hundreds of gallons of water to septic tanks, causing agitation
of solids and excess flow to drainfields. When researching water
purification and softening systems, check with a licensed plumbing
professional about alternative routing for such treatment systems.
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Garbage disposals
Consider eliminating or limit the use of garbage disposals. While convenient,
frequent use of garbage disposals significantly increases the accumulation of sludge
and scum in septic tanks, resulting in the need for more frequent pumping.

Improper design or installation
I]ZegdeZgYZh^\cVcY^chiVaaVi^dcd[VhZei^XhnhiZb^hZhhZci^Va[dg^iid
XdggZXian[jcXi^dc#6]dbZÉh\gdjcYlViZgiVWaZ!hd^aXdbedh^i^dc!VcYVegdeZgan
leveled drainfield are just a few factors to ensure a well-functioning septic system.
Be sure to do your research when hiring septic professionals.

Failure symptoms: Mind the signs!
6[djadYdg^hcÉiValVnhi]Z[^ghih^\cd[VbVa[jcXi^dc^c\hZei^XhnhiZb#8VaaVhZei^Xegd[Zhh^dcVa
if you notice any of the following:
  LVhiZlViZgWVX`^c\je^cid]djhZ]daYYgV^ch#
  7g^\]i\gZZc!hedc\n\gVhhdci]ZYgV^c[^ZaY!ZkZcYjg^c\YgnlZVi]Zg#
  Edda^c\lViZgdgbjYYnhd^aVgdjcYndjghZei^XhnhiZbdg^cndjgWVhZbZci#
  6higdc\dYdgVgdjcYi]ZhZei^XiVc`VcYYgV^c[^ZaY#
Mind the signs of a failing system. One call to a septic professional could save you thousands of dollars!

